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WARNING To "PrOZTBI"'

Seer praise up the papers which edit your fiongý e

Nor the men çwho' may publish such papers;I
For if so you wil 1 Say such a caper belongs
b, To the worst of ail possible capers. [pout,

Èi& your laudabte nostsense may give thcmr the
And regardless of ail admonition,

They may throw yonr most readable articles out,
And add blundera to bad COnPOsitid"

Neyer praise up a maiden wheu faacy exclaimg,
"Sho admires your curly moustaches t'

For instesd of receiving a sinle for your pais,
you7.l repent themt in sackcloth and ashcs.

Promn the date of your puff she'Il flot notice your

aod,
For the purpie of pride baxuging o'er lier,

She1l believe herseif goddess of some sacred sod,

And you the few foots wvho adore ber.

XOver praise up an aunt or a niece if they've cash,

" nd you would desire to share it;
For i ' doing an action se, cursedly rauh

Youl both daub the fqSQls cap and wcar il.
For the.y taking woenanly lore for a guide,

To flatter yosir wisbes &te wiWlng;
An~d as povertY'Biday'5 loves poetry's aide;

The~ iay bound ai your h6pea by a bhilling!

And now thé. I"t wuxinîg to you I Wonld give,
Let ail elihe; bean 6.r mr Say,

ifthis one,$ aegleoted 4line M you liyre
You,'ll bave reason to W'eep a0d te pfýay.

3*qt*ithstinding te legion of praises vètbkh you

.May beutow npoai aunts or on njeces;
Neyer prais 'p youneivca for a sure as Yoý do

TIi. critics iil teaJ! yeu te pieces .
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j&Ua 'Výu1ý r agaTflUCh c.TCttC

tnet of the'northeast of anée, by a serfi
rirnàrkâble crimfes, çwhiclh Were, then

tritri, ttéd iÙpori the high rond *hieh rune
forri Calais, thtdugbàt- Orer IOflS

The fRrsi of the ouitages whicèh attTacted
imuchi public attetiiion waàs. attended wîth

Éin<u'lar circumrstances. At five d'clock
6hie momi'rin&, some early-rising inhabitan=ts

61Sý. dier'were surp i sod to see a we11-
ko."ýwî and highl y êsieemÏèd nei-iibà~r rid-r

irto tdwn in his to4pfe, or g1>C as if hie
iFadlçeen travelling, ail à%ht and werc just

îetu'ýrnnghorne I t. : vas AMexs .Bribauit
e 9'a R i. se'ýs seented jaded ami

tiyed~ 9and waj s dný deggdll aitsi étl%
~s~~le tçwi' ears tbeeig iw
WadanX'his long mai drooi n2fessl3

b6tween hie weary legs. Theremwas sorne
tsgvery str4lige in the appearance o

3,e ri4aii, whieh caused every one tu
t4lrQ ndlook at him as hie rode steadii3
ue %Iey on. He -as ,deadly pale, hi~

Sy iiýit# endhiseyes wide M~en

tense abstraction of minti, or mental aliln- !Ph',sician., the lcrations in thé throst of

ation. The hand which held the reins lhad the nfortunaie min liad been inlicted by

dropped carelesslv, upon his knee ;he t tth of eo1 nml do babfr.

seemed te have èormpletely forgotton that 1those of a do#.. guch wua the first of thia

hie was riding in his toupie, and that there series nf crimes. Instant meaures were

Wvas a horse before him. His hat, which taken for the detection and apprehension of

had evidenti y falletî ;1n the diii, was slouch- Itliecriminal or crirnirials, but without re-

ed upon his bad, but in such a marner as suit-
flot te interfere v*ith a ful1l view of his Tho secondl outrage was also distirigutish-
countenancè, Alihough it %vas surmmer, a éd hy remarkable circunistances. Colin
largé neokerchief wvas tied in a wktie Wbd Festin wvas the proprietor of a large farm,

over his throat and chin,, and the great some twelve mules [romt St. Orner, towarde
travelling-cape, vhich. in fine %v eather was Arras, and wvag a marn of considerable
always sfrap pe,à up i-z frc't 4i thc gig, was wmealth., One morning, about twýo nionths

nwthrown over his -jhoulderq, 'It was after the murder of M. Bribault, a rasant
strango- ; but perhap M. Bril;-atit had who wvas going to Yorl% ou M. Festin s fart,
found it eold durit the ight. or had been observed is irnaster-seatedi upon a batik at
seized with indisposition on the rond. His sorti distance froru the sîde of the road,

arearance WSSgehe w2srriral adla ,n i h'ack agaiinsa tree, and Smok-
a aF~rming:atgtor rmial aiid 11 ih a air of profournd abstraction.-

AM !lie gig passecl along before tho great As M. Festin had always beeni an early

c age of a shop of Perrin, the bird-merchant, ris5er, and was kno\én to ho fondly attached

Soké half dozen carrion crows whieh lie to his pipe, the peasat itook no ospecial n.-w

kept heganti to croak, and manifested sucli lice of hini, but went on toward.%the, fair,

$udden 'andr unanimous ècitemnent ilat to proceed xith his work:. He ourlac

Perrin himsèif -mas axnazed. that Madame Festin! wvas atred

"Il la !" exclaimned Perrin, Nvith seriouis u p ané ab'out. ,Site askoed 1iim Wt

È,onder, as ho looked up and down the Street sote an'xîety, if ho had -Beei hiri master.

and ail arcund. "lThere is fresh blood He toid lier he hiad, aud poinited eutÉ to hier

spilt somewhere iie arV" whero le. Festin as Sitting smokin. It

His knowledge of the instincts and habits 'ý,,a s a goo d w ay atlb Lt thle y ci d p la ipnl.r

o! the hîrds wa.9 correct. It ýwas quickly- coiVe bim Sitting with his back a-ATns 'a

observrd that the cl~yo ig ,g eft tree, aiad a PW*pe 'In hic mTouih; Mâadame

behind iW a trail of drops o! bloo. testln sautf that hér husband hiad been,

This discovery was no . soomier maâe tha Soized iih a violent toothache early ini the

àévera1 townspeople ran aiter the Véehidlo, night, and had taken it in bis head ta Nvalk
stnpped nhios, n eade fM U and down the road aud Srmoke, in the hope

Brbsto xhldhpp ened thé didZ ÈM et . obtaining relief, and she had been alarm-

< 19eak, but still stared fixedly before him. ed by his flot. retirnîng. Reassured by

fe lod-ked as if hie hâd beesi frighteied to Seeing hu itn ope naprnt tran-

death-as if hé ç4ere sittinig in a it fquility, she vt~eit b hck irfto the hou', ýnd
iusmovable ~ý toridly hepea of a&ttwas yet very early, betook herseif .te

carry hnitlieb e yiiabed for anether hour. ,Mean*tîilc, tbie
but i&yfoud ltaI é ~ ti,~I~ ~peasani goiýrg hither and thither about theo

tii lg Te ied te capýé i* a farmr-yard, looked trequent y tow-ardsê

with hiorrôr that Éioodlw Was stréanig çf aure, sittinc se quietly ulder the tree, àiid

and thiçk, down his btt A anoe4 fad ob;served wîir surprise thât M. Festin ýiever
pioceof wod hd bee ingniejbî ad once altered hicý position iu the whole cour"-*

ed, tr an upnrght position, te the baok ofofahoradthghheip astl
t riu te tiis the uitfortunat e mani was inhs -cth, there was ne smokc Doeîbt-

tied iî a ]cogcrwili on es> ho had smiokéd hiniiself te sleln.2 4a

round the body and the stake, in a .er' the Sun was no%#~ risiîîg hi'gh, and the beat

doîshly épiral maniner, eutioiisly jn eju beeoining eppresiive, teburféaiinq

*and effeo.tual, for the purÉose of. keepîng'hsmse ih ufinijuyfotsep

* him upriglît up on his seat, noî .wiîhsiànding ing Ur eîîte aitrn t he a iag duside

the motion of te giii- , Over ail. the OR~ (for shieldhl, Wereta to aroue holm.g Ai

Ihnd been flirown. They undid the widey no et 5h'' ett ms in

ifolded handkerchief wvhicth conoealied his slio'hl e_ýiminatiott proved utéhm-
[ titrdat and chin. Iu this, on eiih'er sît1e, strIeken 'mani that his mnaster wasdod

* mall pieces of %vood had been ineerted, that he hntl heen murdered, anid afterwards

*wh ich had kept his boad in position. As planted againsi the troe, tvith his pipe ini

they remove the well-cohînve naîae is mebtlh, as discovered.
the- ~ ~ ~ ~ rie hbdfl akwt p a ndagstea Hi& throat had been- îacerated j ust as Mý.

nues, and a frightfully lOin, niangledSi :nd Bribault's wa&, but ire wvounds had beeni

bleeding throal was exposed te view. M. covered over with a coarse, strong, pitch

Bnbault was dead., UIe had gene the pro- plaister., hie neckerchiéf had been turne

eeedi ag day ideollect the rerfe of cetinisid0 eut and arranged Se as te cox4cigl

Iproperty of which hée had thse supé intend- vari4 marks? as of teeth, and lte clot, o~f

oc.ese, aiid had heen expecÎted to setnm the b",o ,khitii staiiWgd il, and tie4 carefully
susti eV'fu1g Oi i a hm oi around his neçîk, anti his cpet had kè.n

been .waylaid, murde'red, robNed of every bqtttee fQi the sake of hid4*g 1e P16odJ
I farthisig, and sent going in the mamer which had falloir upon hi& vASï, ami1*' U.

fabove described, hie îrusty hors e fiding the per part of hie culottes. Ail thé$e3

%vay tu his master's dwelling. h I was wic, M. Festin carriedfabout bis pemun

rfound, by the srne which M. Bribauît hasl Which, however, wue of smali amnount, Wa
Sreceived, that thse robber or robbers hast been stolon by the murderer. About fify

,made a bo0ty of four thousand francs, ail in yards fiom the spot where thei body waa
-Speoie. Adearficsg to the evitipziee e a plaCed tbure were marks in tbe Nad esai


